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2022 Sacred Heart Messages January 24, 2022 (Wisdom Chapter 8) 

 Jesus: My children, 

 Many are focused on an uncertain future and have become filled with anxiety 

and fear. Even though there are many sorrows in the world, nothing can take 

away peace from all who know me, their loving God.  

 

This advice from My beloved Mother, the Queen of Peace, was Her promise to 

Her children who respond to Her call, regardless of world events. Remember, 

I, your God, am active in your lives and in the world, the outcome of your 

world is already decided, as you have read in My Holy Word.  

 

One must not be based on fear, but on love, trust, and acceptance. Those who 

live by My rules and accept My messages of love and My invitation to peace 

are truly part of My Mystical Body and live with confidence in My Mercy. Do 

not feel afraid when you hear of chastisements, for this is the call of My 

Beloved Mother through the most Holy Trinity, it is a call of repentance, a call 

out of love to prepare yourself. I your God, your Jesus of Mercy, will purify 

and cleanse the world of all sin.  

 

The souls of this world will suffer more and more, it will get greater and 

greater. It will be the purification of the world through the process of 

suffering. It may seem terrible to many, but they will be purified through it, 

the suffering will draw them to Me through the Cross, it purifies them.  

 

I will permit My Beloved Mother to give grace to the world, but many will 

reject the graces. I tell you; the entire world will come to be aware of My 

existence. Even those that never heard of Me, will become aware of Me.  

 

My Mother and I will empty out a storehouse of grace upon the world 

through the power of My Holy Spirit, and hearts will be totally converted.  

As they are totally converted, they will have a realization of Me, their God. 

But I tell you, they will still have their free will to drift back into their old 

sinful ways. Pray very hard for those souls who will refuse the graces given 

them, My faithful ones, for they know not what they do.  

 

Your loving Jesus of Mercy.  



 

January 24, 2022 SACRED HEART PRAYER 

 

Ann: Before mass begins this day of the 24 th of January, I preceded to pray 

for my relatives and others that needed my prayers for their sufferings, when 

the words of Jesus came into my heart. I was looking at the crucifix on the 

altar,  

 

Jesus said: “My daughter, I know your thoughts, and your prayers for others, 

but I ask you to look at Me and thank Me with the words of love that I gave 

you through My beloved Bishop Roger Kaffer. 

 

 He had asked you to pray this prayer each and every day, to take the words 

into your heart with great love and devotion. To look at Me and pour out this 

beautiful prayer he wrote to Me on Calvary in Jerusalem in 1984. Even 

though he is no longer on this earth, he is with you in spirit. I ask you to 

spread this devotion to My prayer warriors, it is very powerful.”  

 

The Sacred Heart Prayer  

 

The Sacred Heart Prayer Oh my Jesus, I love you! I love you! I love you! Most 

Sacred Heart, most Sacred Love of my lover, my Savior, my God and my all! 

How can you love me? So unworthy, so fragile, so fickle! Yet you do and I 

know it and I cannot tell you how deeply, how immensely and how intensely 

and completely I wish to return your love for me.  

 

By living, dying and bringing honor and glory to You by helping in a priestly, 

selfless way to spread Your Kingdom. Oh Christ my King! All that I am, have 

and do I give to You! No strings! No conditions! Just total, confident love.  

 

There is nothing, Lord Jesus, nothing at all that you cannot have - nothing at 

all that I will not give - or give up - if you want me to. I know this is easier to 

say than to do. I know that I am a coward and a sinner and a weakling. But 

my confidence and love for you is such that I know whatever you ask, you will 

more than give the strength to give you - Not fearfully, reluctantly, 

begrudgingly - but cheerfully and gladly.  

 



Your will!  Let me do your will, my Jesus! Completely, totally, unreservedly - 

with no strings attached! I love you! I love you! I love you! I wish to be 

completely and Totally Yours. 

 

Come Lord Jesus! Come into my heart, come into my soul, come into my 

body, and take me, possessed me, transform me, only keep me always close to 

you then dispose me of as you will!  

 

Amen. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



February 14, 2022 (Proverbs 8:22-32)  

  

Jesus:  

My voice goes through all the world. My glory speaks across the universe. I 

tell you carefully observe all My words and live them to the fullest. May My 

followers proclaim My Word to every creature, for I am faithful to My 

promise of salvation. Fill the earth with love, and patience, humility, and 

peace.   

  

If My people would hear My voice and walk in My ways, I would quickly 

humble their enemies. If people would only believe, have faith, all things are 

possible.   

  

I hear My people say they have given up on life, they shout, “Let us eat, drink, 

and be merry,” but their eyes are dull and their lips hard, love is totally 

absent within them. When these souls lost their faith, they lost their reason 

too. They are drunken men and women who argue for the sake of arguing. 

They have given over the quest for truth. The heaviest of all human burdens is 

death, with its attendant, fear, and grief.  

 

When one refuses to recognize one’s own poverty, is not to recognize Me, their 

loving God of Mercy. To not allow Me to be their God, to provide what they 

need, to not be bound by chains of addictions, to be alone in this ever changing 

world in which they live.   

  

To let Me provide for all their needs, to recognize that through prayer, the 

source of life, all the chains would be broken, and they would gain the 

possession of My Heart. Time, My little ones, is moving rapidly and will not 

slow down.  

Prayer time is so important to save souls, especially your family members that 

you call out to Me, day in and day out to save their soul, for their 

conversions.   

  

Many hearts are still very far from Me, but never give up hope, continue to 

pray and fast and call down My Mercy upon them. 

 

 Your loving Jesus . 

 

 

 

 

 

 



February 14, 2022 (Proverbs 8:22-32) 

Ann: Dear Jesus, as I receive you this day, may I ask you to please clean up my 

garden of all debris. I ask you to walk through it and pull everything that hinders 

me from getting closer to you, that they may never grow again. That I may be 

freed to move forward and never look back. This I ask of you, dear Lord, this day 

of my birth. 

Jesus: My child, your words give comfort to Me in all your trials. Your trust in 

Me permits you to keep moving forward. You have never given up hope and this 

pleases Me above all.  

By your faith and perseverance mountains can be moved. I hear your call for 

help, and I will surely answer all who place their complete trust in Me. I will pull 

every weed from your garden, that hinders you from reaching your eternal goal.  

I never refuse a soul who asked and prays continually for special graces. 

I never want to stumble through your garden, I desire to walk through it 

without any roadblocks.  

Continue to give Me all your weaknesses and insecurities that I may make your 

soul pure and holy. This I wish to do for you this day for being My faithful 

servant. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



March 14, 2022 (Sirach 16) 

             

Jesus: My children,  

Days are swiftly passing, and confusion, destruction and terror are among you. 

You will not be able to trust anyone, not even your best friend. Place your trust 

in Me and ask solely for My help. I will be your light that shineth in the 

darkness. You will long for My presence and seek out My goodness. For all the 

wickedness of My people, there must be terrible destruction. The earth must be 

cleansed so that I may come and rule My people, so they may live in peace and 

prosperity.  

Hold fast to these messages, My dear ones, for the day is coming when the 

enemy will be destroyed, wiped out at last, then I will come to live among you, 

and many nations will be converted to Me and I will live among them all.  

I will remove the sins of the land in a single day and after, I will declare that all 

live in peace. You will succeed, because of My Spirit, though you are few and 

weak, I tell you, no mountains, no matter how high can stand before Me, for it 

will flatten out. All this will come to pass when My people obey My 

Commandments and receive My many blessings.  

I am your heritage; I will always provide for you. Let your every moment be 

united in prayer. Offer in prayer all your trials and sacrifices to Me, for all 

sinners.  

My priests, bishops, cardinals, religious, and especially My beloved Vicar of 

Christ, need your prayers and sacrifices, dear ones. Pray, pray, pray. 

Your loving Jesus of Mercy. 

 

 

 

 

 



March 28, 2022 (1 Thessalonians 5:1-6) 

              

Jesus: My children,  

I give you this message to help you understand, why so many have forgotten 

Me. Many souls have a paralyzed hand and a working hand. The paralyzed hand 

cannot be used, so they must use the other hand. The souls with the paralyzed 

hand cannot be bothered with Me, their God, and so they are without My 

enlightenment. I do not exist to them. I desire to flow My grace of conversion 

from those with a working hand to the one with the paralyzed hand to renew 

My life in their soul, but they refuse this grace. The souls that refuse are in 

darkness and will not come to the Light. They are full of sin and remain in 

darkness, far away from Me. Their soul is in deep sin and cannot recognize the 

truth or the reality of My true presence. I have reached out to them through 

suffering souls that I have chosen to bring them back to Me, to let My grace and 

the Light of My Spirit flow freely to their soul, giving them new life, but they 

reject Me. This rejection saddens Me, for they are all My children, and I will 

never give up on them.  

 

Your world is suffering due to this rejection of so many souls that pierce My 

Heart. I tell you, My word is alive, it is Spirit and My Light is Wisdom. The Light 

and My Word is Life, for all who receive it. Let Heaven be your goal, not hell, live 

not one day in darkness, but in truth and light. Everyone who calls upon My 

name will be saved, just as I have promised. Go in peace. 

Your loving Jesus of Mercy. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



April 11, 2022  

Proverbs 8 

 

Jesus: My children,  

 I have told you not to fear, for after the chastisement, the world will 

continue to be renewed. It will begin again, but all will be poorer and live simple 

lives.  

 

Every family will embrace one another and praise My Holy Name. My faithful 

will receive and carry the sign of the Cross on their foreheads. This sign will only 

be seen by My chosen ones. No fear will enter into their hearts, they will be 

protected by the good spirits and will be given food to eat from heaven itself. I 

ask that you prepare now, do not wait, make a humble confession at least once 

a month and attend the holy sacrifice daily, if possible. Spend hours in prayer 

daily. Do not waste time, for time is precious, every moment counts.  

 

It is important for all to wear the Brown Scapular. Fasting will be of great help, 

for there will come a time when you will live on less food. I ask that you forgive 

everyone no matter what they have said or done to hurt you. Give it all to Me.  

 

It is of the utmost importance to receive My Mercy. Be generous, do many good 

deeds of Mercy. Do whatever I ask of you, your reward will come in the next 

life, not here. 

 

Your mission is to help save many souls, for every soul is important to Me. I 

desire not to lose even one.  

 

 

Give to those in need now, for soon your wealth will be taken from you and you 

will be penniless.  

 

You will live as your ancestors lived, very meekly. Have blessed candles and 

Holy Water at your disposal. Heed My words, for time is of the essence. 

 

Your loving Jesus of Mercy. 

 


